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1. Complete the sentences with some or any.

1. Do you have ___ homework?

2. There are ___ books on my desk.

3. Are there ___ flowers in this classroom?

4. There isn t ___ traffic on the road.

5. I didn t have ___ money, so I had to borrow ___ .

6. This evening I m going out with ___ friends of mine.

7. We didn t buy ___ rolls.

8. ___ parts of his body were injured.

9. We need ___ fresh air.



Key:

1. Do you have any homework?

2. There are some books on my desk.

3. Are there any flowers in this classroom?

4. There isn t any traffic on the road.

5. I didn t have any money, so I had to borrow some.

6. This evening I m going out with some friends of mine.

7. We didn t buy any rolls.

8. Some parts of his body were injured.

9. We need some fresh air.



2. Are the sentences right (R) or wrong (W)? Correct 
the wrong sentences.

1. There aren t much rubbish bins in this town.         ________ 

2. I went to the café with a little friends yesterday.     ________ 

3. He doesn t speak much English.                           ________ 

4. I recognized a few people at the party.                  ________ 

5. Hurry up! I haven t got many time.                        ________ 

6. I spent a little time chatting with my friend.            ________ 

7. Peter bought a little CDs in the music shop.          ________

8. Maria ate a few chips.                                            ________

9. There are lot of streets in our city.                         ________



Key:

1. There aren t much rubbish bins in this town.         W; many 

2. I went to the café with a little friends yesterday.     W; a few 

3. He doesn t speak much English.                           R

4. I recognized a few people at the party.                  R

5. Hurry up! I haven t got many time.                        W; much 

6. I spent a little time chatting with my friend.            R

7. Peter bought a little CDs in the music shop.           W; a few

8. Maria ate a few chips.                                            R

9. There are lot of streets in our city.                         W; a lot of



3. Choose the best answer.

1.    I drink ___ coffee.

A, much    B, a lot of   C, many

2.   Hurry up! I haven t got ___ time.

A, much    B, many   C, a

3.   How ___ bread did you buy?

A, many    B, much   C, lots of

4.   We like watching films, so we go to the cinema ___ .

A, a lot      B, many   C, much

5. We haven t got ___ petrol.

A, many    B, some   C, any



Key:

1.    I drink ___ coffee.

A, much    B, a lot of   C, many

2.   Hurry up! I haven t got ___ time.

A, much    B, many   C, a

3.   How ___ bread did you buy?

A, many    B, much   C, lots of

4.   We like watching films, so we go to the cinema ___ .

A, a lot B, many   C, much

5. We haven t got ___ petrol.

A, many    B, some   C, any



4. Write a little or a few and use these words.

water  fresh air  phone calls  milk  years  Russian  friends 

1. I m going out for a walk. I need ______________________ .

2. Do you speak any foreign languages? – Yes, I speak 

______________ .

3. Tom speaks Italian well. He lived in Italy _______________ .

4. Are you going out alone?  - No, I m going with __________ .

5. Can I have _________________ in my coffee, please?

6. She didn t eat anything, but she drank ________________ .

7. Excuse me, I have to make _________________________ .



Key:

1. I m going out for a walk. I need a little fresh air.

2. Do you speak any foreign languages? – Yes, I speak a little 

Russian.

3. Tom speaks Italian well. He lived in Italy a few years.

4. Are you going out alone?  - No, I m going with a few friends.

5. Can I have a little milk in my coffee, please?

6. She didn t eat anything, but she drank a little water.

7. Excuse me, I have to make a few phone calls.



Použité zdroje:
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